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PRACTICAL MATT7ER.S.

Punctuaion --- How to lUse the Hyphen.
Perhaps there are few subjects of more import-

ance to the comipositor (flot the " «blacksmith ")
than the question of correct punctuation. \Ve
knoxv of compositors who are excellent gram-
niarians, good re'aders of conglomnerated manu-
szcript, quick type-setters, etc., but who, in the
eyeb of A i proof-readers, are next thing to,
%vorthless on account of their badi(--aye, horri-
hlc-punctuation, Hiowever, there may be a
balm for even those uinfortuna-tes to whomn we
allude ; for we have equallyw~ell known authors,
editors, poets, and their kind, the wvritings of
whom, wvere it not for the ina>aginzg mind of the
compositor or proof.reader, would be considered
unintelligible vagaries, and not worthy of per.
usai by the ordinary reader. 'Much might he
wvritten in this strain, but our purposz at present
is more to furnish a few rules for the guidance
of compositors than to, go into a long disserta.
tion on what ought and ouglhc not to lie. First,
wve wvill takze up tîmat much-abused point (and as
such we may fully consider i0l, the hyphen. An
essay might bc written on this one Iitle useful
mark, but we wil! content ourselves with giving
in this article, as coucisely as possible, the nlost
prominent and commonest uses to which it may
lie put. Perhaps, at somne future time, we wîll
go more fully into the varjous intricacies of
punctuation, at which. time, of cours--, wve will
pay court again to the hyphen. Lt xnay lie as.
well to add that we are indebted to a standard
author on punctuation for the various rules, etc.

The wvord Izyphtit is derived from two Greek,
words nieaning una'er one; and its use denotes
that the parts beteern which it stands l.elong to
one and the same Nvord. It is used both to join
and to, separate. As a mark of junction iL is
inserted between the simple wvords of 'vhich
certain compounds are formed ; and, in peculiar
circumstances, betwveen a proposition, or a portion
of a word, arnd the word to 'vhich il is prefixed,
viz., "«press-room," "lpre-emiflerce." Asamark,
of separation it is used to divide %vords mbt syl.
lables, anid Io disunite portions of wvords thnt

No. 3.
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have to be carried to a new line. Whit e it is i/ow-wormn, etc. Althotigh the word iofeiies'-.
soinetimes emloyed to join the constituent parts is generally used without the hyphen. 2. 'rhose
of conipound andI derivative words, a very con in which the first of twvo primitives endis and,
siderable nuasher of the former-, particularly the second begins wvith a voivel, as in Peat-e-o/Ter
those which formi compound. nounts, having inig 3. Those whose maean-*g would h! ai>.
coalesced so closely in pronuniciation they are seured, or wvhose pronunciation svoUld lk: lcýS
presented as one word. easily known by the consolidation of the ispc

The distinction hetween a compound anti a as in ass.Iieaa, 13ots'./terb, soap' -honse, alidJ's.
derivative wvord may be thus hriefly stited:- The rate. The reason for the division of se ad
former consists of two or more simple words sisailar primitives is, that the s, t, and P are pro
wvhich are sepamately and comnsonly used, svhere. nounced sep-arately front the h following tisem
as the latter is miade up of simple words, or and the st fromn the r; whereas ini their Usual
portions of words, which are not each separately state of combination, ah, th, ph, and sir ane Rot
current. pronounced witls one impulse of the voice.

lu compound words we find it laid down as a 4. Ail coinpounds ending witis the wvord treeand
ruIe, th-at wvhen each of the words retains its book, as in àeech'-aree, dale'-/ree and ajybook,t
original accent, they should be united by a hy- shoP'-book,. 5. Nouns formed of a verb andai
phen, as in " The l''is'o, and Incense- adverb1 or preposition, as a break'-a'oiwn, a star!t

brenth'ing morn." The exceptions to this prin- teP, or of a present participle and a notin, as
ciple are flot very numerous, and~ consist chiefly dwdiiugplace, hzîmn'miug-birdf. 6. Adjectives
of a few compounids, in coramon use, such as or epithets which are formed in a great vasiesy
Wverlating antd not'wzthstayiding, whlich are uni- of Nvays, as asr'.bzeill4 hearf'-brokeii;fir(.bor, I

versally written as one word; of such as terminate n-legged, two'-feaved ; ill-brea, above'.Sa7id,
in izote-, as bor-'oighiioig'er andi i'rnono er; down'.trodden; chu rch'-gaing, brain' -rackin

andi of almost ail those beginning with the propo. good-ipokinj, hard'-workýing-; rwz-,S-
sitions over and u,:a'r, as overbal'ance and un'- /ooX-ed'-for, unkeard'-oj.
derta/s'ing. The words "all.wise" andi " incense- In a preceding paraga-aph ive saiti tisat a coin.
breathing," Ilbookseller " and "lnobleman," are pounti word represented a compounid idea, flot
compounds because they severally represent not tvo ideas. Thistiefi-nition Dr. Latham illUstntes
twvo separate ideas, but one compoundI idea. by the expression "a .rharp-edgei instrumient,"
Tise for-mations wvhich enter into the composition ivhich means an instrument with sharp edges
of "1,all-wise"' andi Ilincense-breatht'ing" retain whereas a sharp edged instnsment denotes in
the saute accents as they had before these coin- instrument that is sharp and has edges. It nay
pountis ivere formed ; but, as they coulti not be not be practicable to apply the remark in eacls
readuly distinguisheti if printeti closely together, andi al] cases; but it is certain that coinpounds
it only remaineti to join themn togethier by a hy- have often a signification veoy different fron that
phen to showv that they are compountis. On tise wvhich the saine wvords convey ivhen wvritten apar?,
other hanti, the simple wvords formning the cout- anti that this difference should be indicated by
pounds Ilbookýseller " and Ilnoblemau " do not the mode of exhibiting them. Tis, bleickbirg
both retain tht accents which are heard in the is properly 'vrire -as one word, hecause it cep
phrases "la seller of boka," "a ilitn who is resents a particular species of birds ; whereas a
noble," but so perfectly coalesce in pronunciation black bird means any bird that is black. A glasi.
as to formn ont unbro<en, continuns word svith kotse is a bouse in which glass is made, nisile a
a single acceat-bookseller, o'ea.Hence, glass house is a bouse matie of glass. TIse
when the svord has only ont accent, its parts are -oodnian of the house rnay, for aughit ive lcno0w,
consolidated and should be wvritten or printeti be a very bad mlans; and a good mais may, for
without the hyphen, as irn "A fortunate book'- certain reasons, have no dlaims ivhatever te is
seller," "'A rnean ao'blemars." civility implied in the use of tht compouund; ye

Thie exceptions to this principle are quite nu- both terms, if correetly writtens, wvill be siader-
merous, and tht ruies wshich ive find laid dowvn stooti. Forget ne not literally expresssn eanet
mnay bè briefly stated as followvs. z. Those in desire, on tht part of a speaker or a Nwiter, tia
which the first of tht primitive wortis endis and hie should be rexnemcbered ; but, in a nietapsoi
thse second begins iviti the saine letter, as in cal sense, the same wortis, %whcn cornbiaed,

j:

il
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me
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et
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au

fprged.meno,-denote a certain flower. embieni-
aîic of friendship or tidelity.

Ail compounds, therefore, should be so iv'rit-
ten as wili best exhibit their crue pronunciation,
and the ideas intended to be expressed,-ojects
ivhich, ive have seen, niay to somie extent, be
effected either by consoiidating the simples, or
loy unitirig them with -a hyplien. And here the
ride already laid dowvn miight naturally be ex-
pected to corne to our aid, as being fouîrded on
thre characteristics anci tendeticies of the Eriglish
latîguage itseif. But, notwithstanding the oh-
,ýius %vorth and utilitv nf the rule, the practice
of some of our best authors and printers, as to
thre mode of exhihiting many of the compounds
in use, is so conflicting, and tire inconsistencies
of perhaps ail our lexicogriphers are so mniner-
ous, flot to speak, of their defect ini distiriguishing
the compoutids wvhich have only one accent from
those which have twvo, that il wvould be regarded
as pedaritry or presumption for a punctuator to
atuempt subjecting each of the compotind words
t0 the operation of the rulc ; and, on the other
hand, it rvould be im practicable for him, wvithout
fihling a volume, to give perfect lists of ail the
comrpounids, with the fluctuating and different
modes in wvhich they aie presented in dictionaries
and other books. We wvould recommend, how-
ever, that in ail cases %vhere the general -and hest
usage as to the insertion or omission of the hy-
phen cannot readily be iearned, recourse be had,
wIen the accentuation is previoîîsly known, to
the rile itself.

(<"o be coiztinued.)

Systematlzing Local News Gatbeu-ing;.

At present it requires no argument to prove
îlot the founidation of a country newvspaper's
proserity lies in the manner in wvhich it treats
local affairs. Finely printed papers, interesting
siories, excellent poems, good editorials, %vith
îitry sqtuibs, and other specialties, ail tend, or
uat alleged î.o, towards extending the ci rculation
rai character of a rrewspaper; but, after al
ÛUe efforts, it is evident that a majority o! the
naders of the local newvspaper pay their first and

doetattention to the department devoted to
loat affairs.
Î'ue city daily, %vith its revenues, ability,
Iîtr, its Ilbrrrning of rnidnight oil," can over-
~the home paper in everything but home
ns and here it should f6nd a competitor ever
--ie, zealous, jealousiy rppreciative of its oNvr

capabilities and opportunîties. The city press
is payiîrg more attention to suburban rewvs, and
in every town and vil lage, swvarm correspondents,
%v'ho are sometimes more conspicuous persorially
thin by their %vorks. These indefâtigable Il'la-
borers of love " of being cortnected with tire
potent press, ma.nage to have pubiied iii some
paper about ail thre pith o! news t1iat: is of con-
sequence.

At first it 'vouid appear that with such an ar-
ray of talent, the country editor could fill bis lo-
cal colunrîrs by a judicious manipulation of the
indispensable shears anud paste, aud too m-iny
even do practice tis mode. Indeed, the country
editor should clip evcrything that in any wvay
relates to his home departirent, but before send-
ing it to the conrpositor its essential trutth shaould
be asctrtaîîred ; it slrould be revised; if neces-
sary, its errors conrected, and further particulars
ertidite-1.

A SANIPLE ITENM.
An incendiary fire last nighit destroyed an un-

occupied store owned by Edward Gleason, in
Milford. Loso, $1000; insured for $90 in tlle
1ew Hampshire Mutuial.

Tîrat is the item as it appears in the city press.
Tire ironme paper may add for tire infornmation
o! its readers, the irour when the fire occurred,
the precise location o! the prenrises, a clescrip-
tion o? tIre building, and other buildings, if any,
adjoining, wlro wvere the for-mer occupants -and
wvhat their business. To facilitate matters, prilat-

ed blanks like the crie below nill save nrany
questions and preserve the answers, and usually
prove sufficient for ordinary cases :

REPORT 0F A FIRE.

Date .............. bo. ...... M
Location ............... .......... sreet.
Description......... ...................
Size, material, purpose used for, wvhen buit, etc.
Proçserty k-nown as ......... ............
Owvner m...............................
Occupants.............................
Contents..............................
Loss, $ ................. total or partial.
Give ioss on buildings aind contenis separately.
Insurance, $.................Comparies.
Cause ................................
\Viil it be rebuilt ......................
Accidents, incidents, renîarcs, wvho discovered
the fire, adjoining buildings endangered.

Use a separate sheet for each building.
1 believe that this simple blank, ivhich is in-

expemrsive, Nviii save much tirne. An irmsurance
agent %vho is acquainted witb the risk ivili usually
611l ail blanks, and other particulars can be in-
quired into. REB..

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY. 3as
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Return of Qood Times.

Canada has feit the influence of the increased
activity in the printing business but slightly yet,
and at few points ; but froin almost every quar-
ter of the United States cornes the " boom " of
good turnes. The Ame~rican Stationer says that
"business is crowding every departinent of sta-
tionery, printing, publishing, èngraving, and
lithographing establishmnents with orders ;" and
adds : "1Probably neyer before at this season of
year has such a demand for skilled and unskilled
workmen been experienced. Printers, engrav.
ers, lithographers, bookbinders, pressinen, etc.,
are constantly advertised for in the local papers,
and your correspondent has been told by an ex-
tensive employing printer and publisher that it
has been extremely difficuit, the past week, to
secure help of any kind First-class job printers
cannot be had for love or money.» We are
heartily glad that things bave taken a turn in
the right direction, for in the United States, as
well as in Canada, those in any way connected
with the printing were almost despondent at the
dismal prospects presented only a few weeks
ago. Our brethren of Canada will, no doubt,
have their turn in the spring; at least, it is flot
generally feit that there will be any very marked
change, to be feit ail over the Dominion, until
that time. The crisis almost past bas been the
longest and severest one experienced on this
side for a long time, and let us hope that it bas
flot gone withou leaving smre good behind in
the shape of lasting lessons in economy and pru-
-dence. 0f course, the skilled and unskilled
labor market of Canada will be greatly and
almost immediately relieved by this revival of
trade in the United States, for no doubt many
of the former will flock to the commercial cen-

tres where work is plenty, and this, inai l

relieve those remaining at home. .lad ti

been for this timely relief, things W00ld b»1 e
went badly this winter, but we have an abo
faith in the Providential planning of thigs'

The Toronto Mfail is to have a new bUjildi0t
an evidence of prosperity, we presunme.~ 0
new edifice is already undergoing cO),Stiuo

un the corner of Bay and King streets.
cost is stated at froin $5o,ooo to $6o,000 of
building presents a frontage on King Sre
fifty feet, running back a depth of One bu1,do

feet on Bay street. it is to be four storYs $5
with a large basement, which will be 'sed wit
press-room. The front will be cut to»ii etr
handsome cornice, window caps, acn'_-
A new Scott press, which is guaranteed to p~
25,000 impressions an hour, includiiIg w
and folding, is being built in New York' for
firin, and will be ready in timne for the
building. It is to cost $20,00o.

Our anxiety to place -before the readerso b
Miscellany a full and accurate descriPtlofi
remarkable «Kidder" press at as eOrlY
ment as possible, compels us to bold oe

large amount of interesting news matter,
ing a letter froin Victoria, B. C., Which B
at the last moment. We hope tO le a#

make up for this deficiency in the nelt I90*

The Agr-iculturist, of Frederictoll, h0ý
changed to the Maritime Parmer, and'
ture, be issued by the Mart*ime FarO$er io
tion. The managing control has beCl2~
Mr. Leonard W. Johnston, while the
cal work of the establishmnent will be l~
management of Mr. Andrew Lipst, '

business office in charge of Mr. GCO.
The Vew Zéaland Press News and 3Ml

ical Circular, publisbed at Duned-'n' b
by the Otago Typographical AsSocitt' j 90
changed hands, and will in 'future le ISe
The Colonial Prnte,s Regùter, bY Mir.
Griffin, who will increase the nu fbr 6f
and otherwise improve on the former publici
The Register bas our best wishes.

Reports from Great Britain as W011  t
tralia, ail concur in giving the coid'<>, Pw
printing trade as unprecedentedlY d' ',poe
ports from Ireland and Scotlaild bé5«
larly gloomy for this time of yCar.

1 W00000
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A REVOLUTION IN JOB PRESSES.

de-.L respect to the Kidder self-feeding andIering job press, wbich has recently appeare(l,

eh wbih as attracted mucli attention, Mir. E.
inb flbrlain, of Boston, the well known

rRefo erapractical prneon ah

w"O Sreet~ --writes as follows
lter ~dr lias done for job printers what

aer fullock and Hoe have done for news-
th%- tpr', He bas made it possible for

'%,, etthe increased demands upon them
tte.t to the Competition and progress of the

Yfe retivngbis automatic macbine 1
QtuPntd, of one job, hundreds of thousands

'-'t tp0 ' It Would have been extremely diffi-
%4it have accomp1ished this in the old way,

ahave been difficult, if not impossible,
uePr1Iter of Franklin's time to have struck

Inu 03 f the I#erald with the appliances

%r th' desire to informn our readers of the

1111or tant improve ments of value to tbe
r4 st ePublisb this article witbout any

% 'l 'atOn wbatever-we will flrst state tbe
%tY job the Kidder self-feeding and deliver-

"'hu rss l we learn fromt reliable authority
YOf the machines being already in use ;

IILqSnfd, endeavor to show the few simple
ncovernents by which sucli results are

With respect to capacity : the quarto

tXSinches inside of the dbase. This
Prists a full solid forin, and feeds and

delivers any size sheet up to 22X30 inches, from
the thinnest tissue to beavy card board, at a
speed of 2800 to 3000 impressions per hour,
registering, even at the highest speed and on
tissue paper, within one sixtietk part of an inch !

Ahl the self-feeding and delivering parts are
set or adjusted to any size or variety of job in
from two to four minutes-nearly as quickly as

the old fashioned guage-pins can be stuck in the

tympan to register in the ordinary way. This
is of great importance, as the machine is tbereby

well adapted to small jobs of 500 impressions,
or less.

By simply adding a fou rth formn roller and

substituting different sbaped roller trucks-the
work of not more than five minutes-the mna-
chine executes ail at once, and at the same higli
speed, any possible variety or combination of

two-color work wbich can be done at two ditier-
ent impressions on the ordinary job press.

Another of the finest features of this new press

is its capacity to execute, at the same turne of
printing, any variety and quality of ruling which

can be done on the best ruling machines-in
fact, two ruling machines, for it rules any num-
ber of colors botA ways-cross ruling and down
liing, at one and the same turne, while printing

in either one or both colors. As quickly, the

machine is self-bronzing, printing the sizing and

bronzing'any variety of job, froin a card to a
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full form, -without waste and with none of the unrolling the paper. This latter is MoreC
unhealthy effects from bronzing by hand. cially necessary when the rolîs are largé

WVe now pass to a description and illustration very heavy. sat
of the mechanism by which these results are The sheet flrst passes between the shft C y
produced, the simplicity of which establish the (Fig. i), which are instantly setoal
practical value of the machine. taper cone pulleys; thence the paper goesttsai,2 Plat'mere enu- stt ?0>~
meration of no- en O ré
vel features, or 8r tZPi reCelve .0

statement of mn pr te r
rare qualîties, in 0 oTeltO
these days of ex- .1ov iS ,movenlen
travagarit an d the paper J
oftentimes very tertmýi t , b
absurd dlaims, is affed
are of little ac- the rollers
count; it is only hese Ilthe
when the eviden- EF, ro 1 b

car at la d Outline Side Elevation, Showing PitrNcIPLE Of Self-Feeding and Delivertng Parts. thent t5o'4h

m on s t r a t ion the iflP'
made, both in theory and practice, as in this is being taken, then revolve again, etc., tii10
case, that we are glad to welcome real and valu- tion being given from the crank of the Press by
able improvements. a rack, P (Fig. 4), and pinion, by Use o l

The key to the simplicity of this invention, friction clutch. tii'
enabling it to accomplish such a number of' The throw of the rack which govelç .0operations at once, viz.; printing, ruling, bronz- length of sheet rolled through at each ifllPt-4-é
ing, two colors, etc., and be entireiy seif-oper- is quickly adjusted by a screw, 13 (Fig. r
ating, is, paper in the roi!l A continuous sheet ting the stud A in siotted crank to anyde
is unwound and run interxnittently through the of inches by indicator and figures on the 9
Press, between roller.r Th'e sheari, p
It is as easy and more 1), cut at éach,é
economicai to buy pa. peso n 0
per in the roll than in the pr en ad
sbee7s. Already the Ethe table,
firm of Rice, KendallP -- view of th0et0

&'Co., one of the lar- showing the wijJ bc
gest dealers in Boston, by links C I)l ""p~
carry in stock or fur- seen by réfe'r'» 39
nish at retail, expressly Fig 3 on Me 00
for this press, ail width ~ 4It will be pie
roîls of nearly every one or M1O bc0 tbo
kind of paper, at the sions inay twi
iowest prices of the set~d~
same qualities fiat. But piaten 'n _t

we will refer to this sub. accordig to 
ject further on. of the for0 t l

press is simpiy two feed roliers and a pair of iink gin as desired, they are mnade inSt80 eb

y odivi d.truhttosadavrhihsed An A thrisfrtepesatdojob press, the press being greatiy strengthened H, by turning the crank M (Fig. 2.~ r
automatic stand is placed behind the press for maigte omray on the tya0P'



O, ¶Y WvaY, is simply to turm the tu-o cranks ; by the short parallel lines. The pens are inked
ý4 t' Set shears, and the other one on screw in the ordinary manner, and simply mile the

Of W' ) to Set Iength of sheet. The labor paper as it passes through under theni. When

1ýt'1 Onl the roll 'of paper, whîch i,; iierely very complicated color-ruling is to be done, a
then Setting second clamp is.

t%tege gides by C D) added in front of

%0tthtlnbsrews, (Ž. ~the other. The
tahtthe ------- _ ----------- above described

t ave any -pens are station-
e 1 sdétuays, 0 J o l a Z7 o? e ary and effect the

'cnti e adSne in a a é "cross ruling."

It pr ha Next, the Ildown
thi j Oe ta one man can easily (10 on lining." It wvill be remembered that at each

'%'Pesas good work and fully twice as much revoluition of the press the paper stops, or is at
cat dne on any other job press in use. rest, to receive impression, also there may be

or i th press at nearly double the speed one or more impressions on the sbeet between
&%oh er Presses, and set up bis own type, or 1-un the platen. and sbears, depending on size of form.

re Ss ail at the saine time, w'ith ease. One of these impressions rests at eacb movement

tt, ian, With six of these presses, on long jobs, on the ruling table. The Ildowvn lining " is
i slY do as mucb, and as good m-ork, as effecteci by the clamp E, and pens being drawn
thin

reke. With eigbt of the best jobbers of other across on a suitable support by use of cords E
1% I'tle saine lengtb of time. This is a passing over pulleys S and T, operated by at-

S Statemnt~,, but abundant opportunity tacbing to suitable moving parts of the press.
t <~ty oaléred Tbese pens rise and

Ontaeit by drop on the sbeet as
trialand rpeate required by an ai-

8* t1hr s ia mot nstantlyad
,;> 0, ths rna Il-justed "lstriker" orIlg "' i run- sboe. Tbe table is'

3rtos"'I, jos ofprovided witb beat-
tioScitnpres- p ing fixtures-gas orqu1ckl are,

l y are Jp spirit lamp--by tbe

44 ~,,,tecsay Top View of Serews for Adjusting the Cutter Head. use of wbicb the ink

e tinade. is instantly dried, so
%tIt. Pass to consider the Ruling Attacb- tbere can be no mixing of colors wvbere the cross

"'ik Wide ists of an iron table about io lines intersect.
oid and 20 inches long, placed on the Here is a simple device wbicb, for billbead,

Of Press, l (Fig. i), between the roils E letter and note paper, or anytbing else not ex-
4WX Platen, the rolis and cutter being run ceeding tbe size of a baif-sheet billbead, is equal
41%-dt give it room. It is not sbown in tbe to any two ruling machines, for it mules botb

15 It to ways at tbe saine

t)e rDl' and ables any printer
r4tpprPasses

1%. the cut. ,; pense or delay.
%e______Along__________one____ Next, we take

abo -C 1 -- Mmup the two-color

e * 't Top inchfte 5 In ab attachment. ThisIt surface, To iwo h gii aI.does flot consist in
3),pp "rdinDrY ruling-pen clamp, A (Fig. any additional parts or niovemnents being added

SIlpp Olt each end. In this are clamped to the press, except a fourth formn roller and

ru'n Pens, represented in the drawing Idistribution for the secod clr u srte
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an ingenious application of the intermittent feed one of these fur roils nearest the presse ndi
to the regular movements of the press. Our contact wîth the fur-, is placed the bronze WC~Jr
space is beconiing limited and a drawing of this This is simply a haîf inch shaft, the uP O
is therefore omitted. surface of which forms a part of the bOtow

The attachment consists sirnply in the use of the receptacle for the bronze powder. OeC
four rollers, instead of three (two for each col or), of the bottom of this receptacle, in cOnte' wt
two distributors, and a wider chase divided hori- this sbaft, is adjustable so that, by the shf .
zontally through the centre. In the lower half volving, as much or littie of the bronze i '-e
of the chase is locked that part of tise form for through and taken by the fur rolîs as th'
one color, and in the upper haif of the chase is may require. The other two fur roîlS are o
locked the other part of the formi for the other dusters to remove any superfluous p0id'
color, the distance apart being two margins. may remain on the sheet. Ail the roll5
The two pairs of rolls, receiving their ink from bronze are enclosed in a close-fitting Covert e
two distributors, ink each formi separately, the none of the dust is wasted or escapes Wbde
rolis of one color passing over the form of the machine is in operation. By a very sInPî .#
other color without touching, by use of alternate vice the superfiuous bronze is accumnulated1
depressions and rises in portions of the track. box to be returned to the feeder. ~ i
The two colors are thus printed at once, one With respect to paper in rolls, it isfo
above the other, on the continuous sheet. Then, the first place, that it cao be produced
by simply feeding tbe sheet far enough to bring than the samie quality flat, by anyn'l
the lower color directly under the upper form, they to run paper in rolis exclusivelYp fot
thre second color is printed over the first at the reason that the labor of cutting in sh coup:-.
next impression. Any two-color form which ing, bundling in reamis, etc., would be ret
cao be worked at two different impressions is At present, and until the demand is fuirtbher
thus executed at once and in the time of one creased for paper in rolîs by this new J îbif
impression. The distribution for the second the prices are the saine as for the sanie
color is a cylinder under the bed. This cylinder flat, unless, indeed, it is ordered in Wg q0
is provided with long fountain, traveller, distri- tities, when a saving can now be n'ade. tobuting rollers, etc., similar to the Universal and A new slitting machine-a series of owt
Globe. When running only one color and the cutters-has been constructed in conleCiOn
most thorough distribution is required, this cylin- this press by whîch any particular Width b g
der can easily be used with or in addition to the from larger ones are readily cut tW order.
disc and run four rollers twice over the form at »
each impression. The Pioncer, formerly published 91tAle

Here is something immense on fine cut work. P. E. I., is flow published at Monlta 9 i tlA
A cylinder and disc distribution combined ; also samie province. The proprietor, Mr Jho br
the four form rollers bring ink to the form fron4 Mackinnon, is a plucky man, and Ml tolt6dw
both sides, top and bottom, inking more evenly will receive the warm support hie SO r1ChlO
than is possible when either the disc or cylinder serves. If the business nmen and in0bab't
is used separately, as on other presses. The Montague are wide-awake and underI1tAId
philosophy of this is evident : the form rollers interests they will not foul to see that lY
in coming on to a full solid form, in the ordin- a big bonooza in their local paper.
ary way, dispose of a part of their ink before -----
getting across, thereby less thoroughly inking Thle Toronto Telegram, it is saide Wa Oe
the lower side. a web machine and wvill stereotype in fuItU'M'

The bronzing attach.ment is simp]y an iron tis, '. itable about seven inches wide by twenty inches Webleei epn am--ta ltcticet%
long sae hîgh andsimlarto he rlin tale.ory ; but just let us state a case ini Pllonoccupie a plhae on irt the rln table. aea you have just got four buttons 1 On 1

It ccuiesa pac onthetabe , te snieasthere are only three more halls t OnlO0hothe ruling table. Over this table three iron then some other fellow makes kenO, 1yd
rollers covered with beaver ftur are placed. They aeou goîng to be njstc o editor wishes to state that hie dofl't blare connected by gears, and are revolved by the wicked paragraph man means bY I
pulleys and beit from driving shaft of press. On strange and occult allusions.) _i

j
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141MWS 0F TE GRAP.

JLi. DOMINION.
Itts and James A. Crockett purpose

1<ajob Office in Fredericton.

P~ Bagnall, formerly of Charlottetown,
ps wsldis working in Crosby's job office,

ater $tet Boston.

~~~.rosman, formerly of the Progress

b- UIrflerside, P. E. Island, is working in

beejob printing *office, îo6 Sudbury street,

t% * ne son of the Queen's Printer, bas

for Ito a partnership with J. C. McMurray
the 1urpO,5 e of carrying on the stationery

lfl Fredericton.

2Henderson, a printer in the Moncton
%Offi.es during a recent 25-mile go-as-you-

th kAalk, with Foster, of St. John, fell on
trtkand broke one of bis ribs.

4Zý &pecirnens of engraving, lîthograpby and
e%1Lbihi5 Printing shown at the late Toronto

b. ea are spoken of in very bigh terms.
kiI recei.<e 5 great credit for tbe handsome

ereCted on tbe exhibition grounds by its

'11Onteur Acadien office was totally de-
t0zber i the fire at Shediac, on tbe I2th Oc-
li kh d tbis was tbe only Frencb paper pub-

Pt the Maritime Provinces, and as it re-
,4ns uite a large constituency, it is to be

l'etd. t Wortby editor and proprietor, Mons.
. niux ay flot lack solid support in

> n lsPaper to the front once more.
%IrI & J* é5$ A. McMillan bave issued an

%1I8ae for 188o. Some years ago tbey aîînu-

$4 'hdone, but for some reason it was

Weare Of opinion that tîvo almanacs for

~Ij~ one tGO many, as business is now,
I. lle Competition will no doubt enlist

"e"and thoroughness in tbe work of

1q4t Onend the public will be largely tbe

nhal N S, Reporter announced Oc-
1 t htit would flot be again published

e4 daYs, and on October i th a new
XMe40 7Trnes and Reporter, made its

. rnce. The newcomer is issued by
~%ix ~eublishig Company under the mani-

ofbr« Josephi C. Crosskill, a practical

printer and a former proprietor of the Reporter.
The Hcrald Publishing Conmpany have acquired
the rigbt and titît of the late Reporter, and are
issuing an evening paper called the Evening

UNITED STATES.

Tbe Sîo/id Mlu/doon is the name of a weekly
paper published at Ouray, Colorado.

St. Louis, Mo., is far ahead of any other city
we know of in the way of Printers' Unions--
there are only three there noîv.

J. L. Roney, foreman of the Bloomington,
Ill., Pantagrapk job rooms, and Miss Hettie
Scott, were made one August 2Ist.

The Ohio State Library boasts of a curiosity
in the sbape of a stereotyped plate of a Chinese
book, a brush used ln inking the block and some
ink.

John O'Brien, a Boston printer, who was per-
manently injured at the WVollaston disaster on
tbe OId Colony Railroad, bas secured $7,957
for damages.

A girl in the employ of Messrs. WTeed, Par-
sons &-$ Co., Albany, N. Y., got her hand caugbt
in a press, while feeding, and receivecl sucb in-
juries as to render amputation of ber little finger
necessary.

It is stated tbat Mr. S. W. Matbews, of,
Hampden, Me., is looking over tbe ground in
Aroostook witb a view to establishing a weekly
newspaper at Caribou if sufficient encourage-
nment is offéred. We hope he wîll succeed.

Four compositors in the Brooklyn Fagle office
recently contributed twenty-iive cents each to
purchase a baîf ticket in a lottery, and their
ticket won the capital prize Of $3o,000, to one-
baîf of which tbey are entitled. Iben we bave
the Boston Post announcing that one of its em-
ployés had drawn $î i ,ooo in a state lottery.
Moral : don't invest in lotterles. It's too trans-
parent. We know whereof we speak.

An expedition is being organized in New
York to sal around the world, and as one of
its equipments it will have a complete printing-
office, from. which a newspaper (daily, we pre-
sume,) will be issued. The managers have been
inuridated with applications from, printers who
are willing to accompany the expedition, simply
asking, as remuneration for their labor, their
board, clotbes, and wasblng. Um, yes; not a
bad idea. 0f course, they'll take their -"trunks"
along ; but don't "skip, " boys ; it's naughty.

41
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CONI)tCTE> ];Y T. WILLIAM BELL.

Stenographers in I>istrese.

Thei quick quillists of Quebec niay be looked
uplon as being a _oZy par/y in the widest sense
of the term. Since the stoppage of the supplies
they have flot been able-to obtain rernuneration
for their professional services in consequence of
the miserable systemn under which the payment of
stenographers' fces is carried on. Lt would ap-
pear from the complaints recently made that law-
stenographers in tie Province of Quebec receive
their fees in cancelled law stamps. T[le amount
of these starnps is placed to the credit of the
stenographer by the prothonotary on each of the
depositions, which sumn is payable by the protho-
notary on demand. Since the rough-and-tumble
between Joly and the Council bas been going on,
the prothonotary has had no dimes at bis dis-
posai. to meet the demand of the honest steno-
grapher. It is difficult for us to understand why
the present dead -lock should extend its evil1 in flu-
ence over the stenographers' business. A better
plan would be to have the reporter receive
his just dues direct, and thereby abolish the
present stamp system, which to us seems to be
entîrely destitute of any profitable points.

The Stwdent's rfournal for October has a very
ingeniously gotten up illustrated article intended
to teach that the ravages of tbe demon of discord
known as faction would resuit in the destruction,
or perheps ruin, of the art represented, were it
not, as the editor says, that some one of the styles
shall overshadow, or predominate over ail tbe
others. In the illustration, Stand(h)ard Phono-
graphy is represented by "lthe brave old oak."I
The inferior systems are pictured as a brood of
sickly looking chickens gathered around the old
hen, "faction." They ail appear to be doing
as well as they can towards scratching up enough
to eke out a miserable existence under the shade
of " the brave old oak."

Ir

--- mommo

Uses and Benefits of PlhonograPll!7-

An Irisih gentlemanî, %who is tie passes* of
,;orne twelve or tbirteen heautiful specirfls
that doinestic known to us ai isolet, bas

coîîceived an excellentî idea of nanîing bis S
.al0oos

able animai.,; for, on account of their a1wosY
j-erfect resemblance to ecd otlier, he Il * s is-
experienced no littie difficultv in m~aki'g
tinction between thein. It occurreci ta h'gi
of Erin one day that the peculiar curîs 011 tbe
pendages of bis stock were not inteîîded bY

noses s
nature to simply serve ornamental purP olksg
least, not sO mucli as the generality Of of1 S
inclined to imagine ; aund, being somlethl'Ohbs
phonograplier, the thouglît presented itsel ater 1
nîind that sucli excellent phonographic 5 1~

as tbey furnished might easily be used tO 'at
tage. Sure enougli, be was highly deligh ~
find that tbe phonograpbic outlines, as itl
indicated by their "narratives," represe '' Oi
teen different îîroper names, thus prov in bi
Irish friend wvitb a means of distingu'~"
pigs one from another, and at tbe sanle t1lg
senting to- the world fresh evidence Of the
and benefits of pbonograpby.ei

THE POSTAL TELEGRAPH-1 a lecture 5*11, s
by Charles A. Sumner at Dashaway Ili
Francisco, which is publisbed, with bO
in a pamphlet of twenty-four page? 110, Of
received. Tbe lecture contains a go0 awtb
"6naked truth," and is calculated ta infliPver4 J.
sad state of affairs in the telegraPhic ,sew
Sumner's lectures on shortband iay be O ble
through us. Sumner's Poems, a veIl,0
work of 500 pages, will be sent ta ""y
on receipt Of $3.

Brown's Mon/M'y for Septemnber tP f> Ii
wbat was mistaken by us at first sight fou-De~
graphical sketch of its editor. It 1%u7<g9 j

on the Emperor Napoleon's maliflr 10
by dictation, wbich commenced as fol<
"He always dictated-never wrote. ex~ o

writing was badly formned, and netha~j
any one else could decipher it.
was exceedingly poor."

France has a newspaperentitled 10!'~iw
graphique, the matter for which is e u

from. shortband manuscript. It issa
errors are made than wbere ordinaif 'OP
copy is used. The new style lias .nt0l

a sensation in the ranks of the craft
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19aby Lessons ini Plionography.

LESSON VIL.
î1& h iquids 1 and r are found ta unite veryWith th te osnnsi ra

'Ihteote osoat n ra
of O1Wrds, tbey are represented in con-

la.With other consonants by providing ther5With aniitahook, thus:

') ti dl chi ji ki gi

r r tr dr clir jr kr gr
t II 'iiearrner wiii be assisted in renieinbering

des of the el and ai- books on the strai-lbt
'1: by Observing that if the le/thnwt h

kAfiebr bent, be beld in the directions of

C.41 '1nS TEE, CHAY, the outiues of k!, p, tl,

>ts-r'Iht andheld up in the same way wili
'tteOUtlines of kr, Pr, tr, chr, thus:-

t o 1'dbeosrdthttecnnatig

%l1 the hook is prefixed is always read

Wrt. n the sign, the hook is made

l' ' 17

toy tdlimb to the top of the tree.
e)~ ock crows at the break of day.

th Pther and the large pickie bottle.

111nul metngof the New York
S o g<rPhees Association was held at

8Prlngs on the 2oth and 2 ist of August.

"The Charge of the Liglitniing Jucýge."

B3Y RAY PORTER, ESQ.

Up from the Bench the other day,
Bringing ta Stew.s fresh dismany,
As lie thought of bis failiures oft, before,
Rose the Lightning Judge, ta char&v once more.
The air wvas warrn, and the hour wvas bute,
And the Judge staited o.f at a rapid rate,
And soon wvas going like tbe w-ind
With Stenos fiftcen words bebind.

And faster stili frorn that svift tangue rolied
The %vords, like a Torrent uncontrolled ;
Titi througb the court room seerned ta pour,
T wo hundred words a minute, or more.
And there in the shade of the wvaning lîgbt,
Shoving his quili witlî ail bis might,
With lips compressed ; ta bis desk inciined,
Sat Venvls, twenty wvord., behind.

T'len swift froni bis pen the dashes flowed,
Like chicken tracks, in a muddy road,
And as he tboughit of the terrible need,
He scratched away wvith bis utmost speed.
But soon o'er bis face came a pleasant smiie,
As lie began ta catcb the Judge's style.
And as phrase, and sign-word came ta mind,
Hie soon was scarceiy ten words behind.

The first tbat carne into his ibead were groups
0f books and circles, and tben tbe ioops,
Now a phrase brings hirn up close, or percbance
Carries birn two or tbree wvords in advance.
And so for page after page, away he sped,
Sornetimes bebind, and sometimes abead,
And when tbey reacbed the end,--do you mnd ?
Tbe 7udge was fifteen words behind.

Wby is pbonograpbic writing like the news-
paper business? Because there is a good deai
of tick connected wîth it.

Wbat is the diffitrence between a stenograpber
and a Tom-and-Jerry? One takes a man down
and the other sets him up.

I b ave a very bad cold and would rather be
excused," said a Pitmanite who was unexpect.
edly caiied upon by the court ta read certain
portions of the testimony.

A "ring" stenographer, who found himself
unable ta keep up with a witness, interrupted
the latter by asking birn if the evidence which
he had given contained the trutb, the whole
truth, and nothing but the truth.

A littie blue-eyed girl of twelve summers, who
is a- beautiful writer of Standard Phonography,
was asked by a Puilus-ographer if she had
adopted the Heland lier improvements. Look-
ing up at him, and at the sanie tume raising the
lid of one of her large blue eyes with lier snowy
hand, she asked hima if lie saw any Brown there.

4.3
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A correspondent asks: "lDo professional pe-
destrians shorten their lives ?" 'Ne don't knowv,
but we hope they do.

An OHd Irish solier, wvbo prided himself upon
bis bravery, said he had fought in the battie of
Bull Run. When askecl if he skedaddled as the
others did on that occasion, lie replied: " Be
jabers, those that didn't i-un are there yet !"

In response to a question as to bis business, a
witness replied : I arn a retailer of wvet goods."
IlWet goodls !" exclaimed the judge ; "Iwhat are
they ?" Il Liquors, your honor-," said the wvitness.
"Oh, yes, I sec. 'Net goods! you mix 'emn
with wvater," responded his honor.

A traveler, describing a trip on a Sound
steamcr, incidentally rernarks :"I Last èvening
I saw a young gentleman trying to kiss a girl
back of the wheel bouse." This is a most extra-
ordinary statement, and its meaning decidedly
obscure. The only wvay we can figure it out is
that it was a Bridgeport girl, and tbe kiss wvas
delivered abaft of ber caýr. -Stanifrrd zA avocate.

SAMUEL McAFEE,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Groceries, Boots and Shoes,
JDI~Y 3-OO2DS,

TINWARE, EABTHENWARE, FARIWING

IMPLEMENTS, &e., &e.
3-12-t f WATERFORD, N. B.

Star 3rtsh K£an.ufactory,
22 WATERL~OO STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Orders solicited for Brushes of all kinds.
PlaINTERS' LYE BIRUSIHES

Prices low and satisfaction guaranteed.

3-10t f JAMES FOLEY &- CO.

IF YOU WANT

A GOD PHOTOGRIAPHY
Elther Card or Cabinet size,

GO TO

Ju S, CLIMO'yS,
13 Charlotte Street and 85 Germain St.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

He also bas the largest and beat variety of
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS to be had

anywhere, consisting principally of
Scenes in New Brunswick.

3-10-t f

NAPANEE MILL5

Paper Manufacturing CO'Y
NAPÂNEE, ONTARIO'

W. F. HALL, - - - - - t

WM. FINLAY, - - - - Practicai

ORDERS SOLICITEI) Ff o
Nos. 1, 2 and 3, Vhlte, Coloredan

PRINTING PAPZR.

P. O. BOX 191.

TO ADVERTIS E

Geo. P. Bowell &

-O0F-

LOCAL NEW8PAPEPS'
Many persons suppose this list tolbe s

of CHEAP, low-priced newspam Pct
is quite otherwise. The Cataloo5al.1C 'o
ly wvhat the papers are. Whenthe inafljt io
paper is pninted in FULL FACE, TVrei l.
every instance the BEST paper il'he1P
When printed in CAPITALS it iS thC lo
paper in the place. 'Nhen printe' jpef'
letters it is neither tbe best nor the"0 dj1'
but is usually a very good one, notwiths'to~i
The lst gives the population of ec $ 40 r
the circulation of every paper. IT IS r
CO-OPERATIVE LIST. IT 115 140 c.$
'CHEAP LIST. At the foot Of tlwwC
logue for each State the important tonsï

are not covered by the list are nnefeW
IS AN HONEST LIST- b .
charged for advertising are barely One O i
publishers' schedule. The piefor
four weeks in the entire list is 65
regular rates of the papers for i
and time are $3,1863 Fi lt
970 newspapers, of WhichiS <
DÂILY and 807 W EKL~ to 5 ~
locatcd in 825 différent cities jc
which 22 are State Capital%, 4 t.

over 15,000 population, and 1
Seats. LISTS SENT ON APP C
Address GEO. P. ROWELL à- C uS
PAPER ADVERTISING BU~' ~
Spruce st. (Printing Flouse Sq.) v

$ 7 uti free. Address P. 0
Augusta, Maine.
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The International Printing Trades' iDirectory.

CePMode'of keeping Names and Addresses constantly before the Trade.

h lOtT1It DIRECTORY -nSerting Name and Addrees under one heading 25 cents per month, or 8.00 peî
1it 11

'tter after Naie and Âddress, gîviug details of business, 15 cents per line per month additlonal.
kdn8 AlSll he inserted when desired.

DeL 9okbinder.,,' Tbread.
Ile1 1 'WLSON & CO., 1 and 3 St. Helen street,

Seadvt.

]PrinîtaR llachinery and inks.

WYMAN & W0., 43 Federal street,

Eglrtvr orn Wode.
os,,% FLEWWELLING, 82 Prince Wm. street,

Jones, Stationer, St. John, N. B. Sce advt.

P41 19e Plsad Feed G~uides.
) 1l478 and 80 Fulton street, New York.

IpCVti Manufafcturer@.

lIs.pol4 "M'LL8PAPER MANUFACTURIN(O CO.,

kio Sec advt.

Dbl'Merritton, Ontario. So advt.

9'presses and Papes Cutters.

"I&NUACTURING COMPANY,
%tnhy Johnson, vice-president,

44 Beekman street, New York

6reatm" Geeds.

40PPLL, 137 Eigbth et., New York. Steel
%es ad Chromos supplled lu quantîties for

purlposes

Kiaki.

MANUFACTURING COMPANY)
p tet ontreal, Q. See advt

,dt 8pé" 0 Bawley sotreet, Bouton, Mu&s

N PRINTTJ« PRESS AND MANUFÂCI-
Office, 39 Beekman street, New York.

yeA'V. &HRewes et, Brooklyn, E D., N. Y.

ll]]l9117 Congres and 18 Federal streets,
-n 'Kldder" Prlntlng Press. Seo

~Lto 2hamnbers street, New York See

ta leUrs ad Cmpostio.

Xiet ontreai, P. Q. Sec advt.

9 , Waterloo street, St. John, K. I.

Beady.Uiade Wood <Cuts, Etc.
R. W. SHOPPELL, 137 Elghth et., New York. 20,000

mlscellaneous Cut8 on hand. Books, papers, and ad-
vertisements of any description lllustrated.

Type Feuaders, Etc.

FARMER, LITTLE & CO., Type Founders and Dealers
in Printing Materlals, 63 and 66 Beekman Street,
New York.

iPlease mention th"s paper when wrtt-
Ing te eur advertiser@, ais tbey Iike te
know wh.eve their advertiaemeut was
seeu, and It will belp un te secure and
hold a saue of thets patronage.

A BARGAIN.
F 0OR SALE-About 70 pounds SMALL PICA,

English make, with Italie, 25 pounds extra
Quads, 10 pounds extra Figures and Leaders, in
excellent order, having been very littie used.

20 Cemis per lbm-Caab.
Apply at once to W. & J. ANSLOW,

Newcastle, Miramichi, N. B.

:PODWER 1: :pRJESS.
W ANTED - A Second-hand CAMPBELL

COUNTRY POWER PRESS. Must be i
perfect order. Address, with teri,

BOWES BROS.,
Sackville, N. B.

FOR SALE.-A CHROMATIC PRESS,
FHalf-Medium, 13xI9 inside of chase, prints

three colors. Will be sold cheap. Address
L.A. ROBINSON,

Yournal Office, Stanstead, P. Q.

WANTED.-A SITUATION AS FORE-Wman of a weekly newspaper, (power-
press.) Thoroughly acquainted with newspaper
work. Address, '«<PRINTER,"l Box i îo, Sher-
brooke, P. Q. 3-10-t fWANTED-A SITUATION AS PRESS-Wman. A man capable of taking charge
of a room ; can do fine book and job work ; has
worked several years on newspapers. Good
references. Address, GEo. WATKINs, No. 5,
St. Patrick Square, Toronto, Ont. 3-9-t f

FOR SALE.-About 5o Ibm. NONPAitZIL
FMusie TYPE., nearly new, Johnson's manu-

facture, price $ 1. 25 per lb. Also-Two Non.
pareil Music Type Cases. Address " Music,"
in care of Editor of Mixellany. 2-10-tf

'J
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4SORTS."9

A compositor makes money hand over fist.-
Phila. Sunday Iteni.

Why is a soldier who has been shot in battle
not a solid man ? Because he is leaded.

When Adam remonstrated with Eve for biting
the apple, Eve replied, "lthat will be alI right
in the faîl."

Husbands neyer meet their wives with " smiles"
on their lips ; they wipe them off before they
get home. -- AtZantic Mfont/s/y.

IlTbrow him a rope," is the proper thing to
say when you see a friend of yours over-bored.
The effect is magical.--,Philidelphia Transcript.

When thse dentists of this country can discover
a way to pull teeth without making a man wish
he had been born a hen, life wvill have twice as
much brightness.

Pious old lady: "IJust think, Rose, only five
missionaries to twenty thousand cannihals 1"
Kind-hearted niece: IlGoodness! Thse poor
cannibals will starve to death at that rate."

If it wasn't for fear of frightening alI the tur-
keys and chickens to death, we would like to
caîl the attention of the Country to the fact that
the days of Thanksgiving are near at band.

Buskins, in referring to the time bis wife com-
plimented him, says thse coal fire needed replen-
ishing and she pointed toward the fire-place with
a commanding air and said: IlPeter, the grate."
-Braford Era.

"lWhin do yez intend to go back, Mike ?"
asked one exile of another. IlIf I live till I
doye, and I don't know whether I will or noc, I
intend to visit ould Ireland once more before i
lave this counthry."

An exchange tells of two Ethiopians trading
children. This answers in the affirmative that
great conundruin, which has vexed mankind
for ages, via.. «"Can the Ethiopian change his
kmn ?"-Whitehall Times.

IlNeyer leave what you undertake until you
can reacis your arms around it and clench your
bands on the other side," says a recently pub
lished book for young men. Very good advice;
but what if she screanis?

The Chicago _7ournaI says "lthat, while Car-lotta Patti is of Florence, one of her legs is of
Cork." There must be some mistake about this,
as we have always understood she was brought
up at Brest.-Musical Rezeiewv.

A devout churcli member, approaching a
worldly brother, asked himn if he did not think
it would be a good idea to organize a meeting
to, pray for him. The W. B. replied : "lWould-
n't it be better to get up a clambake or a picnic?"

A young lady was endeavoring to, împress
upon the minds of her Sunday school scholars
the sin and terrible punishment of Nebuchad-
nezzar, and said that for seven years he ate grass
like a cow, was astonished by a little girl, who
asked, "1Did he give milk?"t
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"Dearest," said a sick wife fondly toW dl
band, "lif I should die I wonder if yOI' lt%
marry again ?" "lNo, indeed ," was the PW
reply. Il have tried it once, and that sePO;;te
for me." She wvas so mad that she
almost immediately.--Aetdrevs Bazar . or

Lampton, of the Steubenville Hr 4 0 jp0"

married. If he ain't, be ought to 1bR Wo .t0
his life, for he bas corne out with a declroso
that "lthe di.Terence between a won""' WcP
umbrella is, that there are times wbenop
shut up an umbrella."y-Oswega pic$rd. *bj

Georgie is five years old. His inOtli1. t0
undressed him for a bath before Put éý140
bed. As he stood before lier he saidi,, u

mamma, I'm a kid." IlYes, MY der, ~
she. "lVou know what kind of a k i l
mamnma ?" "lNo, darling." IlWeil,0'

A waxwork figure of Franklin, Onl exbr Of
in France, is labelled, IlFranklit i r iveP
electricity. This savant, after ]ýavîdgp gji
seven voyages around th'e world, d
Sandwich Islands and was devoured ., %eCO
of whom not a single fragment wa5 ve

e. Maritime Fariner is a -provilCi9l Ptli

Amaritime farmner must be on 0f h~,g<
plough the sea. -Boston Yournal of CO' ditot

Our Boston contemporary is WrOflghe
of the journal referred to is an Arche' 00C
a Fisher.-St. Yhn 7eleg-ra5h. 1111s'
at the truth by Inches. flbe

Rev. Mr. Pogson, of Bridgeport~ s the.
of a boy who will probably disting"s îbi -
The evening before the last circils 10
the reverend gentleman was talklgto:>
about the beauty of Hleaven, whe3 cfl el
suddenly observed : "'Papa, let's do
and talk circus." Heaven was drOPIpa
buty News. ý

The train had just emege f«O' o
and a vinegar-faced. maiden of thir5Y 6

remarked to her gentleman conplP~ ôII0
nels are such bores !"-which 00 bo~d> ho
But a young lady of sweet eitee0 ' ci
a seat immediately in fronto th baD k 0
adjusted ber hat, brusbed her frzl' 0
said to the perfumed young mn,
think tunnels are awfully nioe.
Herald.

An extremely short preacher c ,O1
with a taîl brother, and as he rOs<IhC9ta
service much amusement was ca"oi
only head and arms visible to the boaj;

he announced for is text It i5

a stool to stand upon, w hic h brO'î9 tW <e
proper level. He announced as1 1i 0i0p
afternoon: "A little while ye shll ode
again awhile and ye shaîl not sec 0

bis arin and moving one foot baCk$dt
grace to his opening gesture lieps
his stool and disappeared fron ig~ of '
a practical illustration of the tii'h



MERITTON

-&' EPM ILS,
keRTO, ONT.

aretPaper Milîs in the Dominion of
~ Cpacty8 tons per day. 1-4-tf

eOGE H-. MORRILL,

LIANUFACTURER 0F

lýINTING INKS,
80Q Hawley« Street,

atrdexpressly to suit climate.1
'YTEPh" and. many other flOwwàppeFI s tthe

~~5dW th iis lnb 14i-tf

Plirlters and Stationers.

YQTJ improve your position by
studying economy, and

'8bsc1r1be irnsnediateiy to the

COLONI]AL PRINTTEIR

4 sTATI[ONERL
su sc ikles and labor-saving Practical
A ree, lPtion, inciuding Postage, to any

te tISix SHILLINGS per annum.
î.lllk py free upon receipt of Io cents.

011 Ivr cOntains sixty pages of matter.
the Kst and î6th of each monthby

~ NtSLudgate-circus buildings,

~'~O b 3-9--t f

PI'Makers and others.

long experience in the erection
%L.j<t l4tf~iAcPs and STEAm Boiixsms, with

SJi g improvements, and utilizing

n ts . 3--6-12

For Pontera, Streamers, HandbWBe and
General Job work.

ROLLER COMPOSITION,
BEST IN CANADA.

iff Encourage H-omne Iridustry.

MONTR!IÂL. ZÇ1

M AILING TYPE WANTED.-A font ofMailing Type for about 2,000, names.
Send proof of type, age, and price, etc., to
44 MACHINE," office of this paper. 2-12-tf
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Troadie Job Priiiting Press!
FOUR SIZES:

NO. 2, 7x11
2a, 9xI3I3

3,10x15 > ~
F<> sInIity of conatruci
durbifityý, yt,,.Cth f"beuld

and ECRE iN RVtNNI?.G,
the above mat!hine sa

aOL F AIE PRbgIMWMS

parle 1867 and 1875 ;London
1863; Vienna 1873; Manches-
te 187 ; Santiago, Chili,

r ! 17;Philadelphts 1876.
SOLE MÂNUFÂCTVEEE:

P. I. WUILE,
AoENIS FOU CANADA: 23 Chasnber4 St., New York

M..SE. MILLER & RICHARD,
Toronto. 2-19-12

E. BANFILL & CO.,

Practical Kachinists,
9 WATERLOO STREET, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

Ail kinds of machinery made and repaired.
Having had an extensive eàýperience in putting

Up and repairing Printing and Bookbind-
ing Machinery of ail kinds, we think

we can guarantee entire satisfact-
tion in these lines. At al

events, give us a trial.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE, DAY OR NIGHT.
Orders soîlitêd, and astlafaction gnarant1e4. 2-5-t f

BÂYLIS, WILKES M'F'G. OO'S.

PRINTING I1RS,
For Newepaper and Job Printlng.

COLORED INKS
A SPECIALTY,

"r W = £:>'M T WT mr
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"PEERLESS"

'Cu'~0

57

HALIFAX, N. S., 3oth JanCS'
Globe Mapiufadurimg Comspany, New York:

Gentlemen,-We have bad one of your " Peerless " Presses at wvork duringtbro
months and we flnd that it gives us every satisfaction, and we consider that it is the 1CSJ4s.
we have ever used. [Signed] JAMES BO\VES ~s

8 X 12 inside chasé ............... $225 001 i ix 16 inside chase..............4" j
9 x13 ".9 .......... 250 00 13 x19 "6....... " 450

Io0x15 "........... 300 001 14 X20 ........

Boxing, $ 10.00, $7.oo, $6.oo.-Steam Fixtures, $î5.oo. Fountain for either sî"I
Orders received and promptly attended to, by

BÂIRBOXYR'S IMPROVIED

Irish Fiai

Bock Tt""a Spun from Buet & Pureet FIbre
WARJIÂNTED UNIFORM rIN STRKNGTII AND SIZE.

B.e]K I*W...
No. 194 2 . Cord. N<o. 12, . . . 2 Cord.

1 , : g do. 22 , . . . 2 de.
.. l, . . a do. " 25, . do.
16,. . . 4 do. 3 0, 2 Qde.
16, . . . à do.I

For pIlom and puiculari apply to
WALTER WILSON à CO., 1 anid 8 st. Helen Stc,,t,

4-4-12 MONTREAL.

GRAVE~fs"

E. H. MACALP114eÂ

ROOm 3, BARNHILL! 'S

Prince. Street,---
3-4-t f

i
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